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Ori'Kiii i'l'v.

Til.' '. li ! ll"l "" - tnnp't-'t- t liii 'I
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All of i.iir lulu re clmlnni'il in Hcrnr.1
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(I'llll'lllitll.
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F. U. I'liy. o( I'm tUml, lii ntnxM'Utcil
lilnrell Uli iila t rotln-r- , (). 1. Kliy, ol
thin fit v. mill t lie linn liaa uprlied olllit--i

in llm knivrpilmt liuililliig.

1'orry ami Hurl Caiilii-li- l urn Ilia proud
IKwaiM-iKir-

a ol a ianiM dial unli.ri'il
dlri'i-- t (nun Main It Imtinl trip lam
Humlay navi the liimt of alinlctloii.

M II. (iro liaa (llhpusril of lit Inter-l- a

in tin IimkI livnry atalile tliailmi
bt'i'ii piinliieliM.I umli--r Hit partnt-rlil-p of

CroaaA Momly. Mr. Wondy liaa pur
chaatnl tliH liimuieiia ami will lon.lml il.

If yon waul to vil llm nrwa, all the

ewi, fully and rwlialily rnpnrted, during
the campaign, yon alinuld lin for tlie

nlmpriH . We are making a apvciil
ml of lift ranta from now mil II afler tlie
June election.

A number of the neitrlitiori and frlemlt
of Snperintenilent and Mm. J. V, Zinanr
called at tlie inaer home laat Wednen-da- y

evenmu and very pleaanlly d

the rennminatiuii of Mr. iimer
for icliool luiierintemlenla The even

inn wan very eiijuyahly paused in mimic
ami gHinea, iucludintf the playing of

flinch.

In the laHt three monlh the govern-uit-ii- l

hatchery at Oregon City haa re-

ceived .MKMXX) trout eggs Irom oilier
ataliona located at Northville,

Michigan, MancheMer, Iowa, and Lead
villo, Cn'iiirado. The egga, which in-

clude, die lake, rainliow and Kaitern
brouk varietiea.have all hatched out and
will be planted in the mountain streams
odhiaalate by July 1. These are the
aine varieties of the trout family lliul

have been planted in the Oregon streams.

The painters' union held a meeting in
the juatice court room Tuesday night
and appointed committee of three to
confer wilh the other unions and get
them to appoint similar committee and
altogether Ihey will form a general com-

mittee that will look out lor the. enter-
tainment and accommodation of the de-
legates to the convention' of the Oregon
State Federation of Labor, which meets
hereon May . The men appointed by
the painters' union to compose tho
committee are J. E. Rhodes, Mark
Chapman and M. Justin.

Homer Davenport, the cartooniet, lec-

tured to an interested audience at Sliive-ly'- s

opera bouse Wednesday evening.
The eminent artiat was presented as a

native of Oregon, of which the state is
jUMtly proud, by Mayor (iraut 11. Dim-- n

k, who has known Davenport from his
childhood. Davenport gave a very in-

teresting story of bis life, especially con-
cerning bis going to Kan Fraacisco.wliere
be uiaile his start as a cartoonist. In
the course of bis lecture, Davenport
made cartoons ol Dewey, Tom Keed,
Senator I'lalt, Jim IUney, Oladxtone,
Senator Spooner, besides a number of

character sketches.

Compliint is made by the proprelor of

a local restaurant that certain patrons of
the bouse have been carrying away every
poi table article, excepting possibly the
table; until he now linds his table ser-

vice quite depleted. Gatherers of souven-
irs and glass collections should not carry
the practice so far that with an utter dis-

regard of the rights of the proprietor of
the place visited, they will oblige him to
invest in a new stock or go out of busi-

ness entirely. This practice has been
so vigorously carried on In this city of

late that the proprietors o,f restaurants,
ice cream parlors and other resorts have
lost all pationce. They propose to make
an example of the very next smart young
man or thoughtless young woman who
proceeds to appropriate everything In
eight from tbeir respective places of
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lTP"l motion of Attorney (irant H.
iiiiiiu-k- , iiiaMir of Oieg'iii l H y , the

colli I tfl ir.lny .tllllli It'll J. II
vVfX'iiVf. nl OieK'ill ("lit , III III" I'I'IIIM

l piatlic u( law In tlie mints of Hie
ton, he Intl'i g .ri lll ' ll Mi Ore'iu CiU
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iiiiniiii-- . Iliuiailu) H haletn Matemiiau.

l.eiina U l.ai-e- charges her hilhhaml,
John l,4i-- i , w illi ailu'leiv inadivoi.:e

lliat Was iiiHiitnti-'- l in Die
llaikaiiiiH toiiuiy cinui' court this
Meek I he p ii tien were iiinrri. d in Ml

s.iiirl in 1 Ht4. Hi" punit ll' arka fur a
divorce, lh ciiHludy of an H )ear old son
and I he privdi-g- ul resiiming her maul
eu name, Leon a Holmes.

We are pleased to note that Mayor
Ora.nl li Dimii k of Oiegoii City is a cm
didate for elrctoi on the

tnkei Mayor Dimick is so
well and UvaJialily kuuwn in litis section
that anything we cuiild say would be

tliiiiti" His friends everywhere shotilil
lorn In and give luin the hoosl be de-

serves. Aurora llorealis.

The I'ortlanil Ilruwns have actually
woiiagaiue ul bahchall. There should
really be made some explanation of the
result. Out of eighteen games played
the I'ortlanil aigregation has managed
to win tlnee. home local funs suggest
that the I'ortlanil team bad better with-
draw from the ('oast League and join
the Oregon Mate League, where it can
be very enjnyabiy entertained.

O. F. Andemon, the Main street bar-
ber, forme a partnersntp on Wednesday
afternoon. The new member of the firm
is a recent arrival from Iowa. In other
wouls, Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Orpha
HoIhc.Ihw, of Iowa, were united in mar-
riage by Kev. K. 8. Ilollinger at the

manse, Wednesday after-
noon, April Ll, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
will reside in this city

Rice, (he Violinist.

The followinu relate to Klmore Rice,
the violinist, who will give a concert at
the Firm Congregational church Monilay
evening, April 14:

I'boenix, Arir.ona, Daily Republican,
April L'5, l!HX). "Mr. Rice is an artist of
rare ability, and his playing met w ith
great lavor."

San Rornanlino, So. Cal., Times, Feb.
14. "In the Ruiesthin Mttlodie in F Mr.
Rice unfolded true musical pathos. He
made his violin irive the throbbing, sob-

bing tones that sink Into one's heart."
From James M'Uolrick, Bishop of Du-lut-

"It gives me great pleasure to
to write in favor of Mr. Klmore Rice,
who kindly gave me an opportunity of
listening to a classical ami well selected
program of violin music. The artistic
execution ol Mr. Rice on the king of in-

struments was a new revelation to me of
the power of the violin in capable hands.

F.czema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort, instantly re-

lieved, permanently cured. Doan's Oint-
ment,. At anv drug store.

Drs. Bestie A Reatie Dentists. Rooms
10, 17, 18. Weihard building.

riUVAlE MOSEY TO LOAN

At and 7 Per Cent.

Amounts on laud $100 to $.1000. Also
some on chattel and personal security.

For Sale The Russell homestead, 150
acres, G miles southeast of Molalla, at f(l
an acre.

The Phillip Martjuam homestead, 1G0

acres, 8 miles east of Marquam, at $5 an
acre. Plenty of fine water and good soil
on both tracts.

A Iso block 110, Oregon City, 8 full lots,
bVixJUS feet. Sightly building place ; all
for $1000. John V. Loiikh,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Stevens Building, Oregon City, Ore.
May 6.

The Serloua Tart of It.
Actor Hurry, or we'll miss the train.
Actress I can't find, my diamonds or

idj purse.
"Oh, well, never mind."
"Yes, hut the purse had $10 in It."

New York Weekly.

For everything you have missed yon

lave gulned something clue. Emerson.
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Bans, ijrcsa i'iiiiaHi. "'i

pirn's

1
Wrsonal Mention

Win. Harlow, of I'.arlow, was III the
el ' Ti".ilay.

M live whs a himinehs vliilnr to
lliri.ra I'lie-iln- v

n'sln I", II. I,iniI"v. nl ( 'Ihi'U h niitH,
In the v Tiieduy

M . V A Miles Iihh vihitlng lier
iln'H'liier, Mr, Hny Mariin hI Vancouver.

F'-i'- k Baker and fue of Wil-- "

vU'e. were in the nn h'iiriein
Tit'-dn- v.

Hirair-ir- lining iif 1'iirllsml,
Ihi' wei'k 'he gneai n( Mr, Hil l Mrs. A.
H leer

TI' v M.ir'in, furn erlv nf Oh'ijoii Citv,
h linen HMi'i'iiied in n iilui e on the
!' "" foree of Viini'i.nvi.r,

M' If W. Cnllte r.f VJcsllle,
l.l. n'ek w illl Mra Jim I'lir lorn, helng j

en mule In Colorado lp'lnir, '

Mi - N'.-v- lirmwo'il, (if "nil n, l vi"- - j

Hn in Orct'iin C'itv, Hie gni'Kt nf Mi-w- s

Kthi'l and Murjorie Caiifh-lil- .

.1 II. HVainver smnrnr llie iniei
mVi H,p,.t4t'ira hI li-- CnriirrMKhional

C'ltivenli'in ll' Salem Welnedty.
Mra Ifmnlln Mini children, til R'ihp-niin- i,

aim hne heen visiting ir. C
W I'nlie, have letuuied lr their bniiie.

Mr L. L. Bririer ail moih"i, M a .1 j

A. Spmigler, nf Corvallla, have returned
from 'i 'wo ni'm'hi' viait with fts'lves

i u n Francisco and al Los Angeles.

W S Miil'heaa weiii in Oregon Citv
Vi'ii. r'Uv iifleriiniin to vin't for a few
I i' . He w ill slo if'i to Borlland before

r. 'ii'n't'i I, nine al"rn Siaiemiian
Ai"'l 12.

Mnrl foelcrelt alio f r several year"
h Iwen eniil"Vi'.l I'V Hii 'lev Bros aa
a '! nun. leavea n'-- week for Chef
ei"" Wvninlntf. where lie has accented
n aimilar

"r and Mrs J . Yming r,f Silver
Imi viied H'Vi"l d .v-i- il week with
hia t.rn'her, Jeo. H. Yoneg in 'his citv
The- wr on their w.v io l.al'smiia,
W.l h g'mi for a vi'l with other rela-nv.- a

R. I.. Weli'Ver left Mon. lav night for
S Iila Ai'lia, California, where he ex

in in the newspaiier
bilinea. Mr Wc-tov- -r wis ssaociated
i i'h his brother, .1. H. Weaiover, as

.iiv editor of the Courier and for several
weelia Iih been scting as local corres-(inde-

to the Telegram.

Yuii lli'i Yu hu.
Y"ii rail be a strong man or woman

hv buying the great nerve tonic, l'almo
Tablets, hold by Howell & lones. They
mske you sleep and gmw fat.

srrr Oerurrrd Io II I m.
"I don't know why H la," wild Mr.

(ilossup as he came downstuira
eyel and slippy and preeted his guest
"but 1 never run pet usitl to the strik-"lu-

of that clock in our room.
"It bus such a loud. Insistent 'bring'

when It strikes the hours that It wakes
nie up nearly every time. We've bad it
In the house two or three years, hut 1

can't become accustomed to It. We
would have put It in the attic long ugo.
only It's n present from my wife's
mother, and that would never do. Good
clock, too. nslde from that, hut It Wor-

ries me nearly to death. I wlnh I knew
wlmt to do with It."

"Why don't you wind merely the
tlmcktVpltiK part of It," said bis guest,
"and let the striking part po un-

wound?"
"Johnson, you have saved my life!"

exclaimed Mr. Clossup Joyfully. "I
never thought of that."

She Took Them at Their Word.
Konlu lake Is one of the most attrac-

tive of the great chain of lakes In the
Interior of New York state. Hluff point
at Its head is a bold promontory which
rises grandly and Impressively. It was
upon the banks of this lake that the
famous 'Jemima Wilkinson" founded
a colony nearly three generations ago
and announced that she could walk up-

on the water of the lake. A large crowd
fathered to see her undertake tho ex-

periment Turning to her followers,
she asked, "Have you all faith that I

cau walk Upon the water?" "We have!
We have!" her followers replied. "Then
there Is no use In my undertaking to do
so," she replied. "If ye have faith ye
shall be saved without my walking up-

on the water."- - Syracuse Telegruui.

An Alit Quotation.
The readiness of repartee of Thomas

B. Reed was never better illustrated
thau on one occasion when he went to
visit a friend who lived at the top of a

long nud narrow Might of stairs. Half
way up Reed missed his footing and
fell to the bottom. His friend, hear-

ing the racket, rushed to the door and
shouted down the seiuiilurkness of tho
hall. "Who Is that?" '

" TIs Elser rolling rapidly," drawled
the man from Maine as he picked him-

self up.

Clilekirrrd.
Like the plantain, which the Indians

called "the white man's foot" because
It sprang up wherever the whites pene-

trated, the chhkwocd seems to follow
the track of the white colonist, and in
New Zealand the Maoris call It "the
mark of the paleface." Tho little flow-

er la a sort of barometer. It opens
when fine weather Is coming, remains
closed if rain Is In the air.

II I h Arllala.
"My pa." said the blind man's boy,

"can tell dimes from pennies and nick-
els from quarters by Just feeling of
them."

"IIuh," replied old Hardphlst's son,
"thafs nothing! My pa can tell the
difference by the smell." Chicago Record--

Herald.

A woninn Is never known to adver-
tise for the return of stolen property
"and no questions asked." She would
tsk questions or die.

APn.KIA.
A lloninn legend.

On Ihe Alhano mad. ot a. coin limns.
I lis Cray h r n- - a ge . l l oil'
Time urn an'l ir'ay. n il mas

e ma'i
H"Sr i ,e Kri.lf-in- e I'.arri .l rudely c l.
HI - il H.'ir.'i H'M.u' ii lihoita
I nla Man ii. i wrinll en. il Is
Il A, eu i ii, r a mi iiiniied.

i iiua i ihi i hun I .ii hi . a grim.
Will ll- -

"I r, II i nl.,...,) . ,. HI

h.i mi ii. at ! i ii.ii-- . j i ii a il'
A- - l i in tin a "I 'li'm rval
H ., r a a nil rri H I., a him!, i I in O'lll,
Si en t ii luil... i,. ik on a j" - I. tale,
A i I Hum the m l, pni'n t" I vi 'l rillin:

(Vnlnrii- - iii'ci I m r i ti 1

M norma ul nci, iirnl-ai.- il hilienl art.
I.'rui,ril lier l'lllillg a all" a p lacM,
A t.il v I aa iiiY l liinti.lll.' t. f ai lerinril
With tn,-- y ute, fruiii unii-i- lur niiing giHla
lV'nii.-iit-, wnli Ii. r wi ll aii'l aoul ul 1ive

ail'l (illel
I he lahric n human detiny.
N'l .1)1.1 li lilBVe, ()l liuhll- - I. Kill,
H.il liiiK iiikii iilli e . llu.i.i i hij, l mi n.l'e t mar ii u ne. U airrn, iefln-ii- i

n. (,,lliiiU.iiuiir ,n n, ( , i r- - l.i. Oiiniiian i ;
Vi-i- . a 'mr, tA.et tl iii'r ii, at rraiwlilli

hlouiii
hl i.il) ii, the iiKK-i- l muiiiitaiii'a

heat
H i Aiiilelim uiiti-Iii'- .I ii.pi aiihlu
Hi. iim ut hrart fie lemler II i'r nf love.
Uiip i;. ho he hail, a tare an I rhariuli'g

inaid. '

Ilei i.eai.ty a ..n trimugli all the K npire
vnt.

I her .ti re I lai het'a lui. ileal ti'iije:
Hum .iuir'. iih luVe, ai.il heaiiiv.

wrahn and lame,
He a .ii,:i,i I.., h r r. i, .gn a alo'.. In lile
Aa lu)'al rOli"it in. me K'"neriil'a tlllulie,

A a. I'.i I ive Ul ,i nn us lati-ln- l In Ml
Inarruaa re, ai.il ha g'oy pride,
Wi.r , Ii .i il Valiia. tlie iue ut lliihle nuill-- ,

l pire i b.i Ui avm; lir pugiiieii ir.iih to
H ll uiiii-- , a i.n rauiaiu
I ilie ln, e.iu tinaiil hail ahe aireaoy
(iVi 11, mi l inn, alui.e, ilniare.1 Wuuhl we l.
Fi r lino ainhii 1. in, nc.r anil rage
A ar 1.1V hit. a ainulheitu In revei ge
VI it . 1:1 uri ciaf e u.iip ,i' , aiiii.i a ilr.i
A- - tuulx niak-ai- t; ela aae,. ai..i muitili

ahUli
Ilia ii'Uu,'r,.u namr anil Ui for ever.

,.ur. !

I' or hi- - co .1 curnae lay
Hid '. ra ti tur lit! ny Caoa ilei S,.iite!
Ijaert Ai'uleia ttai eil ilimugn tn houn
Ineciiii ul Imi l'ivr. Mis airange oris.
film iia.le. I horr ;iu iloutii ul laiililulneaa
It" in g 1.1 a 1'ii.tly ttrsiern iuer
Ol thai i!ty palace, once hrr urlde,

r krpi net Mlriit, au iuutily a'atcli,
t'uiil i.er inelt'ts vigils erased 111 death.

An, no I rrmuriH., ilehpair and fiery pun.
Like Hadra llame buisi tnruugit thai

laluer'a heart.
0 ut a bat wonli are richrn p ier, or fame
Tu him in hi dark huiir brreit ol love,
Ul L ot B"n t Ilea ol Innocence anil yuulb
1 wined 'ruuntl the nii ara of Ilia hoary age.
Nuw turn a duwu uy rutulosi hand ui

crime I

II

rtiruugb the carupagna runs the Appiau
Way.

An avenue ul atatrly nionniiienla,
S torn-- a in alone ul love and tragedy.
Hare A uuleiua reared a cually tnnb;
riuniiB lor aurcaaaa uf his torturing grief,
Uriri a iiiuuuiiianl of love to ibal poor

child,
G ving to drain what be denied to life.

I ong cenl'.iriei It stood. Until, at last,
rime, Willi rrmursrieas touch wrought On

tbe none.
And, O strange niircl. ! tbe fragments fell

And leli revealed Apuleia' image!
Uemlr, 'l( .1, yet witb expectant face
She aianda in longing, bat'idng attitude,
Aa il again the luuislep ot bar love
She hoped to bear tbe Appiau Way.

0 Irus and tender loyaltv of love!
Recorded thus in speechless eloquence,
Huw beaiililul It haunla the livi g heart
Wilh sympathetic pain; inspire the bops
Uf hirst reunion in some fairer clime,
Wber. run hies cease, and sorrows never

come;
But joy la glad froilion of earth's pain.

MARTHA O. HAYWARD.
Clackamas, Oregon.

Hun the lodlaoa Dual.
We have all b"ard the phrase, "After

him with a sharp stick." but It may
not have occurnil to many of ns that
the stick referred to Is the much feared
yearly January hill. Such, however, is

the meaning that the saying conveys
to the Nushinan Indians of California,
who have seen the disagreeable habit
prevalent among us of sending gifts.
When one Indian owes another. It Is

considered bad taste for the creditor to
dun the debtor. He proceeds with more
delicacy. He procures a certnin num-

ber of sticks, according to the amount
of the debt, and paints a ring around
the end of each. These he carries and
tosses Into the deoior's wigwam and
then goes away without a word. The
debtor Invariably pays the debt and de-

stroys the sticks, as It is considered a
reproach to have the January dunning
stick thrown Into the wigwam. . Indeed
the creditor never uses tbetn except
with hard customers.

CHIT of Nataral Claaa.
A cliff of nntural glnss can be seen In

Yellowstone park, Wyoming. It Is half
a mllo long and from 150 to 2.X) feet
high, the material of which It consists
being as good glass as that artificially
manufactured. The dense glass which
forms the base is from 75 to 100 feet
thick, while the upper portion, having
suffered nud survived many ages of
wind and rain, li! naturully worn
much thinner. Of course the color of
the cliff Is not that of natural glass-transp- arent

and white but Is mostly
black and In some places mottled and
streaked with brownish red and shades
of olive green and brown.

The Tomb of David.
The tomb of David, king of Israel, Is

till polntitl out to travelers In Talcs-tin- e

and. despite Its age, In a re-

markably good state of preservation.
David died In MIS It. C. and was hur-

led In the "city of Pnvld." His tomb
became the sepuleher of several subse-
quent klnps and one of the sacrH
places of the kingdom. It stands on

Mount Zlon. at Jerusalem, Just outside
of the city wall.

Comimlaory Piety.
Sunday School Teacher I hope all

the little girls in my class love God?
Eva Brown I do. Sunday School Teach-

er That'i right, Eva. Now tell ns why
you love him. Eva Brown Got to.

Ltpplncott'i Magazine.

i Vnart bffpccs Swe"VecSrs iust
' WW -

Oti liiiver is now in New York and within a fc irks we
v..;. : ivt w the smarii-a- t r.nd 1110s C'implete line
of Novelties in Ladie ' "Vear ever nho 11 in lllis city.

Pr'.tti Low.

Tires F"fxir--

l.l.l.lkl.1.. tta.Wfc'ttta.C'ttL''-LLlLWtkkXl.-kk

In every department
of banking, the

BANK OF OREGON CITY

is

in

Oregon
JVlaehine Shop

BUCKLEIN & KLEINSHMIDT. Proprietors.
'ieueril 4 'iiie W.irk if H K O'U d u e. We ctrrv in sin k a line ol 81 if'mj
4 .1 Pulley- - ti. w ami bund Firt clas Engine and "aw mill

Onlera by Hail or Telephone promptly filled.
K rear of p.ipe'a Hr ire store. Oregon City,

IVWAV.V.V.VaV.V.V.V.VAVaWaVbWiWWAV.V.'
; UNDERTAKING J

We ae in a pnai-llu- n

Io save yon
Irom 111 In 11 per A V
cent, on U"dertk- -

a hiniiiiira ui .'.. I . - - i

rumplete yj .r W'TSv!y One Pbiccto All,?
. CT- --

ti-- i L'L- Ja .

j R, L. L-
-M K N , Undertaker & Embalmer. 5

! Office; One dour ou h of C'Hiri Hnose or at Cigar Store opposite B.i k 5
i ul Oenon Ci'j. "' ' ' ?
i aVa'aVaV.Va VaVaSS rtV.WW.VAV.VWWWMVVW .

OASTOniA.
Dean tha Iht IM Yoa Hiw lart BacgM

THE BULLFIGHT.

Mexirana laaally Leave the Areas
Dejected and Dlaaaated.

l was horn and reared in the repub-

lic of Mexico, and I never yet have
witnessed a bull light," said a promi-

nent and wealthy resident of tbe Mei
lean capital

"This form of amusement was never
to my liking, and, though I have no

criticism for those who go, It cannot
be pictured as an that
appeals to people of refilled taste and
humane feeling. Yet it is a sport that
makes people become In a way devo-

tees, and the bullfight habit once culti-

vated Is difficult to break. I have
heard Americans after witnessing their
first exhibition doelure they would nev-

er go to another, and yet these very
people are apt to become the most
habitual attendants. Except on rare
occasions our native women do not at-

tend the fights, but now and then they
go when the proceeds are to be given
to some charity.

"One of the curious phases of tbes
rterformancea Is tbe enthusiasm witb
which tbe crowds start forth to view
it and the subdued and melancholy
way they leave when the fight Is over.
Instead of the eager looks and mur-

murs of expectant pleasure, most of the
spectators return dejected and disgust-
ed. The sport rarely comes up to the

of the public. The niata-don- s

erred egregiously In this point or

that, and. though advice wus hurled at
him on all sides, he did not profit by it
Many give vent to their disgust in an-

gry epithets, and yet next Sunday finds
them at tbe ring as usual."

Tost:

Twenty Shota la Hla Head.
At the present time there Is a keeper

on a estate who has
alnnit twenty shots In his head. Nearly
thirty years ago this mun was acci-

dentally shot, by an under keeper, and
there were twenty-tw- o holes In the hat
be wore, which Is preserved to this
day. The Injured man never had the
shots extracted, was long between life
and death and completely lost his hear-

ing. London Standard.

Qaallfled Approval.
"How did you like the opera 1"

"First rate," answered Mr. Cumroi.
1 didn't care much about the tunes

they played, but It was a great 'com-

fort to have enough noise to drown the
racuous conversation that was going
on around me." Star.

A Lookluc Olaae.
Mr. Crlttlck Miss Artt tells me she

4oes most of her painting now on glass.
Miss SKrtz I think she means witb

the aid of a glass. Exchange.

X good name Is rather to be chosen
(ban great riches, and a loving favor
rather than silver or gold. Solomon.

3
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Extremely

maihmeiy.

Oregon.

HO

entertainment

anticipation

Washing-
ton

Hertfordshire

Washington

Itr.r. wisnow nuPLar)

- pmi r 1 1Mai ,. " ljUn Ll I Y r

prepared to serve you
a satisfactory manner.

Philip Bicklkin

A. Kl.KINHHMtDT

f.re on e

mill exo
Have no mid'l
men to pay, n. aj ,

? .A our hearse . i

"rXJ.-- x W'li ;

Superior Work
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A
Mihlstin does your plumbing
work He does general tinrTlng,-plumbinj- t

and jobbing burii-ve- w

Estimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heatinj?
fixtures manufactured and
supplied.

A. MIHLSTIN
Main Street OREGON CITY. OK

WE HAVE MOVED

THE OREGON CITY1 JUNK AND
SECOND HAND STORE has n moved
into the storeioc.ni adjoining the post of
rice. We carry a coniolele line of new
and second hand stoves and furni o'e.Highest prices paid for all kinds nf junk.

Sugarman & Co

An Exact Likeness

litem

When yon want a Photograph, you
want a likeness. Useless to sit fo'r a
Picture that is not natural. Wate r

time and money to get poor pictures.
There are features in our Photos winch
yon readilv lecognizs as meritorious and
natural. We give you the best EittiigS
and get the best Photos.

Call in and gel prices and see etyles.
See KAISKIi, Photographer. ..t tl e
old Cheney gulleiy, row known as the)

New York Gallery.

Lumber llids llaaled.
Sealed bids for furnishing lun,ber to

Oregon City for the year VM4 will he re-

ceived by tbe Comniitu-- on Streets ami
Public Property at the cilice of ti e

until May t, l'JOl.
By order of the Comitittee on Streets

and Public Froper y. April 8 Gl
Bm-c- C. , Recorder.

Leans.

Real property mortgage loans. Ab-

stracts furnished.
G. B. IhJiicr, Atfy. at Law,

Oregon City, Or.

If you don't g"t the F..T..i;ew-- i )ou
don't get tae news.


